**President’s Message**

Dear Members,

The 94th CWGA golf season is now officially closed following a very well attended Annual Meeting on October 15th at the Hartford Golf Club. While it is sad to see our season come to an end, the Annual Meeting provides a nice opportunity to see friends, celebrate the winners and find out what is in store for next year. At the meeting it was announced that Gail Reifsnyder and Terri Forde were moving and would be resigning from the Board. They have both been assets to the organization and will be greatly missed. I am extremely grateful to the two members who have agreed to take over their positions for the remainder of the term: Helene Nichols will serve as Secretary and Diane Rothwell will take on Terri’s role as Cup Coordinator for the team matches.

While all the tournament results are contained in this newsletter, I’d like to point out a few milestones that are worth noting: Nicole Yatsenick won the CWGA Championship for the 3rd consecutive year in June. At the NEWGA Championship in July, Katie Partridge became the first CT player in 22 years to win the Championship. CT also won the NEWGA State Team Trophy for the 3rd consecutive year. The CWGA team made history at the Endicott Cup Competition led by Captain Paula D’Aniello-Lupi and Asst. Captain Joyce Curran. The CT Gross team won the Tri-State Bowl for the first time in 19 years and the Net team captured the Eaton Cup – the first time in 21 years that CWGA has won both of the team events. Congratulations to ALL of our 2013 winners as well as everyone who achieved personal milestones in the game we all love.

I’d like to thank the dedicated members of our Governing Board for their continued support and for donating their time and talent for the benefit of all in our organization. Several will be finishing their term at the end of next season and we are beginning the process of seeking members for positions on the 2015-2016 Board. A diverse Governing Board with members from as many different clubs as possible is the ideal. If you belong to a club that has not had a presence on the Board in several years, please take the initiative and offer your help for the next term. No experience is necessary and you will likely learn a new skill as a result. Board positions are traditionally held for one 2-year term although some request to remain for an additional term or accept another position. There are generally four Board meetings held during the year – 3 during the off-season - and we do accommodate Board members who head south for the winter. The continued success of the CWGA is dependent on all members sharing the responsibility of managing it.

Best wishes to you all for a happy and safe winter.

*Carol Galbraith*
CWGA Championship Events

CWGA Championship May 12—14 at Hartford GC

Champion and Medalist Nicole Yatsenick and Runner-Up Carol Galbraith

Founders Cup Champion Mercedese Large and Runner up Julie Paolino

Seniors, Legends and Juniors Championships
July 25—26 at CC of Waterbury

Champions—Senior Darlene Tranquilli, Legends Terry McNamara and Junior Catherine McEvoy
Senior Runner-up—Jean Sennett
Net—Marjorie Funk
Net Runner-up— Kay Rhee
Legends Runner-up—Kathryn Grave
Net—Toby Schuman
Net Runner-up—Josephine Barket

CT Women’s Amateur Championship
August 12—14 at Rockledge CC

Congratulations!
Priscilla Wargo
Hole-in-One
Black Hall GC Hole #9
October 7, 2013

Scholarship Winners Announced

The Priscilla Maxwell Endicott/CWGA/Patricia D. Creed Scholarship Committee would like to thank the membership of the CWGA for their annual contribution given to us through dues, and all contributions received from member clubs, past presidents and other donors that gave generously in memory of loved ones. We especially thank the Creed family for their generous annual donation to the Patricia DeWeiss Creed Scholarship. The scholarship is funded entirely by the Creed family.

PME Scholarships were awarded to (L to R in Photo):
Alexandra Hoffman (Wethersfield CC) Eastern CT State Univ
Sarah Downie (Elmridge GC) Montserrat College of Art
Amanda Lee (Tower Ridge CC) Mount Holyoke
Emily-Anne Deutsch (Timberlin GC) Clarkson University

Patricia DeWeiss Creed Scholarship was awarded to (center):
Sadie Martinez-Clavijo (Gillette Ridge GC) Univ of the Cumberlands
Past Presidents’ Cup Winners

Bunting Cup—The Farms CC
Cobb Cup—Farmington Woods GC
Creed Cup—Hop Meadow CC
Jones Cup—Stonington CC
Massey Cup—Redding CC
Marcucci Cup—Chippewa GC/Woodbridge CC

One Day Tournaments

4/30 Opening Mixer—Brownson CC
1st Gross  Fern-Boros/Rhee/Kindelan/Manger
1st Net  Kroll/Strang/Gamble/Groher

5/14 Best Ball of 2 in Flights—Redding CC
1st Flight  1st Gross Macmillan/Harris  1st Net Steel/Tryon
2nd Flight  1st Gross DeLuca/Dziubina  1st Net Belling/Mays

6/20 Stroke Play in Flights—Shuttle Meadow CC
1st Flight  1st Gross  M. Large  1st Net C. Galbraith
2nd Flight  1st Gross  S. Harris  1st Net D. Rothwell
3rd Flight  1st Gross  J. Miller  1st Net J. Fland
4th Flight  1st Gross  C. O’Connor  1st Net C. Navarro

7/16 Stroke Play in Flights—Old Lyme CC
1st Flight  1st Gross  M. Funk  1st Net J. Jacobson
2nd Flight  1st Gross  P. Kindelan  1st Net S. Davies
3rd Flight  1st Gross  C. O’Connor  1st Net C. Lefurge

8/5 Mixed Foursomes CC of Farmington
Overall Gross Champions  Karabin/Johnstone
Overall Net Champions  Basson/Blowish
AM  1st Flight  1st Gross McNamara/Golbesky  1st Net Aube/Aube
2nd Flight  1st Gross Mayo/Mayo  1st Net Johnson/Johnson
PM  1st Flight  1st Gross Schreck/Mason  1st Net McMahon/McMahon
2nd Flight  1st Gross Daniele/Lupi/Lupi  1st Net Tuscano/Bellinger
3rd Flight  1st Gross Nardini/Nardini  1st Net Burke/Burke

8/26 Best Ball of 2 in Flights—Yale GC
1st Flight  1st Gross Foster/Boros  1st Net Funk/Zanette
2nd Flight  1st Gross Finch/Marshall  1st Net Renninger/Marinelli
3rd Flight  1st Gross Colby/Johnson  1st Net O’Connor/Lefurge

9/26 Past Presidents Cup—Rockrimmon CC
Overall Winner  Perry/Segal  66 Net
1st Flight  1st Gross Sennett/Tingley  1st Net Schreck/Steel
2nd Flight  1st Gross Mordas/Sorey  1st Net Noyes/Dresser
3rd Flight  1st Gross Emler/Brown  1st Net Lomas/Rodgers
4th Flight  1st Gross Sakowitz/Bryant  1st Net O’Connor/Johnson

10/7 Medallion—Black Hall GC
Champions  Foster/Reifsnyder
Runner-Up  Kiely/Gamble

CWGA Team Events 2013

Connecticut/Rhode Island Team Matches (Warwick CC, RI)
Connecticut  213  Rhode Island  273

CWGA vs. SNEWGA Matches (Manchester CC)
CWGA  90.5  SNEWGA  89.5

57th Annual NEWGA Championship
The NEWGA Championship was held at Renaissance GC in MA and CT won the Fanchon Cartin Trophy. Congratulations to Katie Partridge (medalist) and team members Nathalie Filler, Lisa Fern-Boros, Paula D’Aniello-Lupi, Vicki Fagan and Deb Johnson.

Endicott Cup/Tri-State Matches (Ellington Ridge CC)
Eaton Cup Winner (Gross)  Connecticut  142.5
Runner-Up  Massachusetts  135.5
Tri-State Cup Winner (Net)  Connecticut  130.5
Runner-Up  Rhode Island  126


Save the Dates in 2014

CSGA Rules School
Mar 1—2  The Farms CC
More information will be posted on the web site as it becomes available

CWGA Championship
June 3—6  Tumble Brook CC

CT/RI Team Matches
June 12  Mohegan Sun at Pautipaug

NEWGA
June 30—July 2  Keene CC (NH)

Seniors/Legends/Juniors
July 9—10  CC of Torrington

CT Women’s Amateur
Aug 18—20  The Farms CC

Endicott Cup
Oct 7—9  Wannamoisett CC (RI)
2014 Membership Renewal Form

Annual Membership dues 2014: **$60** (1/1—2/28/2014; **$70** (3/1—4/15/2014)

If payment is not received by April 15, 2014, membership will lapse requiring you to re-apply as a new member.

The dues payment includes a tax deductible donation of $15 to the Priscilla Maxwell Endicott Scholarship Fund. Additional tax deductible contributions to the Scholarship Fund will be gratefully received and acknowledged for tax purposes.

Name: __________________________________________________________ Phone w/area code: ___________________________

CT Address: __________________________________________  * Winter Address: ________________________________________

Dates:   _______________________________________

** DOB: Month _________ Day _______ Year ________ Email address: __________________________________________

Home Club: _________________________________________ GHIN Number: _____________________ Index: ________________

*1. List winter mailing address with dates to receive membership handbook there.

**2. If birth date is not given, you will be ineligible for Senior Tournaments.

3. If not renewing, please let us know by sending this form back with that information.

Make check or money order payable to **CWGA** and mail with this form to:

Mim Schreck
101 Spring Hill Rd.
Fairfield, CT 06824

The Green Option:
Please check the hexagon to opt out of a paper copy of the Semi-Annual Bulletin and read it at CWGA.org